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POBUftBID TQKADAY AKD-'ffclDAY' Mwcrt»Uon Prk* |>.M, C«k C H E S T E R , S . C . . FRIDAY, MAY 15. "008. 
Origin of Moving Retorts. 
The beginning of moving pictures 
- was In tl>l* wise: Sir Julio Herschel, 
i aftera dinner, lit I(CP, asked His friend 
: Charles Babbage. how he would show 
i bulbaldea ot a uhlMIng •«. one*.-Hab-
bage replied by falling a shilling from 
• his pocket and holding It to a mirror. 
This did not satisfy Sir John, who 
1 set the shilling spinning upon the din-, 
, ner table, at the same time pointing 
1 out that if the eye Is placed on a level 
• with a rotating coin both sides can be 
seeu at once. Babbage wasljp struck 
' by the experiment that the next day 
. lie described It to a friend, Dr. Fit ton, 
1 who Immediately tnade a working 
' On one side of a disc was drawn a 
1 blrd-on the otlier side an empty bird-
1 cage, when the card was revolved on 
- a silk thread the bird appeared to be 
In the cage. This moJol showed the 
persistence of-vision 4)p>.n which all 
moving pictures depend for their ef-
fect. 'The eye retains the image of 
the object seen for a fraction of a sec-
ond after the object has been removed. 
This model was called the thauma-
trope. 
Next came the zoetrope,or wheel of 
life. A cylinder was perforated with a 
series of slots and 'within the Cylinder 
was placed a baud of drawings of danc-
ing men. 0n the apparatus Ik-lug 
slowly rotated the Hguresseen through 
the slots-appeared to be In motion. 
The tirst systematic photographs tak-
en at regu'ar intervals M men and 
animals were made by Muybrldge' In 
1877.—New York Suu. 
ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
The «nly* Baking Powder made 
witlf Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
—mails from grapes— 
Insures healthful and f -
L delicious food for every I J p i ? 
L home—every<day I. 
t Safeguards joar food against 
alumand pbesphate of lime pst jH)fnjy 
Disturbed the Congregation. 
The person who disturbed tlifl con-
gregation last Sunday by coutlnually 
coughing Is requested tu buy a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar. I^lttier's 
l'harmacy. - tf 
Solicitous lot the Brethren. 
Vjjgen South' Carolina Instructs for 
ilryan we fear It will be necessary for 
•<!C'd [fiends to. place wet towels, 
around the throbbing brow of Major 
Hemphill to guard against the un-
toward effects of overexclternent.— 
Houston Post. 
We are almost ready to give a few 
shudders when we try to tlvlnlt of 
what is to become of The Columbia 
IS. C.) State If Mr. Ilryan fails to get 
the nomination. Perhaps a surgical 
operation may save It but we have our 
•Boubts. Montgomery Advertiser. 
FuteS the Camera. 
The account of that bmquet of the 
(knmopolitan club of New York, given 
a few nights ago In which white wo-
men, old and young, white men and 
black men and women sat side by side 
at the tables was really too disgusting 
to publish. Social equality was open-
ly advocated In all the speeches. In-
termarriage of the races was covertly 
endorsed by some of the white per-
sons who spoke and positively advo-
cated by others as the only solution 
of the race question. One of the most 
disgusting speeches of the evening 
was made by a young "society wo-
man-," who advocates social equallty 
and to show that she "meant what 
she preached" called upon the white 
and the black guests to move their 
chairs up "closer to each other and be 
more more sociable. One y6ung white 
woman was seated between two ne-
gro ""society men" and seemed to 
greatly enjoy their conversation. But 
tie white women hid their faces when 
a man entered with a camera and at-
tempted to lake a photograph or the 
scene. That showed that they were 
not utterly debased. — Wilmington 
Star. 
Valued Same as Gold. 
il. G. Ste#Srt. a merchant of Cedar 
View, Miss.says: "I teil tay "custom-
ers wh«n. they buy a bos. of-Dr. King's 
"New Life Pills they get 1 he-worth of 
that much gold In weight, If afflicted 
wlth'consUpatlon. malaria or bilious-
ness." SolduanEf-:>:iram- • it Chester 
Drug Co. andfT.: i.eitm- . tf 
Some Tamlliar Names. 
The Columbia State of Tuesday had 
a double leaded editorial about th4 
county convention In which It said It 
was a great victory for the "peepul." 
The "peepul" nothing-!" We looked 
over the reports of the meetings as 
published In The State anil were 
struck wjlli the familiarity of t lie 
names of those who participated In . 
the convention and In almost every 
Instance they were the sane fellows 
who have been runnlng-the politics of 
their respective counties for afeeenl 
years. We don't mean that thsre Is 
anything wrong In that. They are all 
good fellows and as somebody has to 
run the politics of the county they 
might as well do it as anybody, but 
when a few hundred men get together 
and shape up things to their notion It 
may be In accordance with the "pee-
pul," and It may not. You cant al-
ways sometimes tell. However, we 
venture the assertion, that there Isn't 
one man In live In this stale who 
cares a continental whether Bryan 
is the nominee of the democrats or 
not. The most of them had Just as 
soon vote for one man as another, just 
so he Is labeled a democrat.—Gaffney 
Ledger. — 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea 
tones the stomach, stimulate the 
lazy liter; strengthens the bowels and 
makes thfcir action easy and natural. 
The best tonic for the whole system. 
35 cents,Tea or Tablets. J. J. String-
fellow. ' 
Senator Tillman's Proxy. 
Just before leaving for bis trip 
abroad Senator Tillman announced 
Uiat lie bad appointed In his place as 
member of the' national democratic 
executive committee* Gen. Wllle 
Jones, the state ohalrman. The 
proxy Is until July 7,. the date of the 
national convention at Denver. 
Gen. Jones has received word from 
the railroads that reduced rates would 
be given by the railroads for^the dele-
gates who will come to Columbia on 
May 20 for the state convention.—The 
State. < 
M M H E arch enemy of high prices on tl^ e war 
J t l path again, with the same attractive prop-
osition to sell every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale prices 
for; cash. Cash' looks good to -us, and "every- . 
"BoUyloofcs'alike to us. ' ' . 
-Wc-will sell you the best patent fleur for $2.60 
per hundred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber,.we are behind this talk witirthe money to 
back it up. , Much Concern Felt. Mrs. S. Joyce, ISO Sullivan St.,Clare-mont, N. If., writes: "About a year ago I bought two bottles of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. It cured me of a severe 
case of Kidney trouble of several years' 
standing. It certainly is a grand, good 
medicine, and I heartily recommend 
It.!' Leltner's Pharmacy. . tf 
Prdinary Methods for Treating 
Catarrh Prove Unsuccessful. 
Written statistics that show an In-
crease In catarrh have shaken confi-
dence In the usual prescriptions to 
safeguard human health from the rav-
ages of this disease. -
When stomach dosing was proven 
Ineffective, It was natural to look for 
soipe other treatment,and It Is believ-
ed that In Hyomel an absolute cure for 
all catarrhal troubles has at last been 
found. Inhaled with the air you 
breathe, lis healing medication reach-, 
es every part of tbejnoee and throst, 
and soothes the- Irritated mucous 
membrane so that relief Is almost iu-
staut, while lasting cure Is practical-
ly sure to*ollow. 
The complete Hyomel. outfit costs 
but 11.00, and Is sold by tbe Chester 
Drug Co. under an ataolutaagreement 
. to refund the'money If ltdoes not give 
satisfaction. S-i-f-3t, 
We have a tremendous stock of . both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cotton seed meal'and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low theflfc&tfngs can be 
soldjfoy cash, come and let, us figt^Crwith you. 
If y ® want to know on w{iat terms they can be 
bougW on credit come and see us. We will al-
ways give you polite and courteous .treatment 
and tell the truth. 
Experiments With Aeroplane. 
Manteo, N. C., May.—Owing to un-
favorable weather the Wright 
brothers, who have been making suc-
cessful experiments with their flying 
machine, attempted no' flights this 
morning. 
While the experiments of yesterday 
were among the most successful yet 
made, do attempt was made at great 
height and no" time did they ascend 
higher than forty feet. One milt and 
a half was made down the, beach i^ 
about two,Aiout«s. " : 4 
—Mf. Herbert M. DunlS|l appeared 
before'the law examining oommittee 
of tba'Stat* Bar Association at Co-
lumbia yastsfday for admission Ut the 
practice of law. Mr. Dualap baa been, 
reading law for some tlnje and, we 
F OiR-
dllftoo ri>rge, Va., May 7, IMS. 
A Oalifornian's Luck. Meade A^toker'e 
OarUUeMwthllfait CHESTER W » 
GROCERY C< 
|* T H E SMART LITTLE TOUCHES * 
i ' T H A T MAKE 
Cot, Bryan's son-in-law. Artist Ho-
mer Leavltt, hid a scrap la I'arls 
with one Canna, who assaulted him. 
and may all Col. Bryanrepubl ican 
opponents be as tha t young man is. 
save the cracks In his skull. 
Mr, R. F. Barnette, who .lives out 
on -V.. F. 0 No 4, killed a very 
strange bird last Tuesday morning i a 
the pond just above the dam. The 
bird weighed live and three-quarter 
founds, and Its wings measured four 
aod one-half feet from tip. and meas 
ured three feet from the lip of Its bill 
to tire tall. The fowl wis evidently a 
sea bird, probably a pelican.—Rock 
Hill llerald. 
I t was-* stork on-Its way to Rock 
Hill on a benevolent mission. It 
ought not to have been killed. 
The sheriff of Allien Is to be con-
gratulated on the fact that he saved 
the good name-of his county by out-
witting a mob that was Intent on 
summary vengeance. He had the 
force to have resisted the mob after 
he caught tlje man I he mob wuited. 
but he used wlti.whlchare better weap 
ons t han ifuns. They leave no stain. -
Florence Times. 
- But i t Is a rather humiliating com-
mentary upon respect for law.tliatan 
officer musttake his prisoner an^run 
from a mob. Outwitting 1s better 
than lynching, bot'lf Sheriff Raborn 
"had the force" It would have been 
more wholesome to use that Instead 
of his wits. 
copvibmo BY STooust * ttosr^—VT J 
NO T OINI.Y is High Art Clothing fashioned after smart models, with a sbutle< style and grace irt every line and curve, but it also is characterized by those 
nobby little conceits which one usually expects to find in high-class, custom-tailored 
garments only. For instance, among this Spring's models are coats with fancy cuffs, 
slanted pockets, vents , the long lape l / the concaved shoulder so as to give a bro*d 
effect,"the creased side seams, the belt s traps, and all the latest tailoring fads tha* 
bespeak smartness and metropolitan perfection of style and cut. 
N o w o n d e r t h e m a n w h o h a s t h e hab i t of ge t t ing t h e m o s t f o r h i s m o n e y 
w e a r s HIGH A R T C L O T H I N G . . We Are Exclusive Agents In Chester. " 
J O S . W Y L I E & C O M P A N Y 
Tribute to Mrs. Crosby. 
Again God has. taken -from lis and 
frogi our mlssiuilAy union one of our 
members, Mr.1.- I) I*. Crosby. The 
circle has not been broken.for quite a 
long time, and ior tlil> reason we feel 
the absence of this dear one all the 
more keenly. This death reminds us, 
too, thai our place in the union will 
some time be vacant because of our 
answer to the call of-(iod. We re-
joice, however, that while her place Is 
vacant among us her influence for 
good even.yet abides, and will abide. 
We use this act of providence to ad-
monish ourselves that a t best our stay 
oo earth Is short and that we. should 
be working for-the Mailer wlitle It Is 
yet day.* Aod surely It Is a sweet 
thought for this one In Heaven to 
know she took part In sending the 
Gospel to dying souls. 
We commend the bereaved family 
to the God of all goodness, expressing 
to them our loss'and sorrow, and pray-
ing for them the richest blessings of 
Heaven. 
As a matter of faith and comfort, 
we are assured that she who was with 
us now serves In that realm where 
Jesus and His Kingdom are unhinder-
ed. 
"Her works do follow her." "Le t 
her own works praise her," for that li 
the only praise which Is Immortal. 
Mrs. J . S. Snyder, 
* Miss Maggie Murr, 
Miss IdaTodjI. 
Committee. 
A POOR ARTICLE. 
is still having a nice trade on 
•MILLINERY. 
We have, a large assortment of pretty hats at 
reasonable prices. Four trimmers are (kept busy 
at work. 
White Goods, Slippers, Silk Gloves and 
Furnishing Goods of every kind. "v 
Ladies' Corsets of Every Style 
Announcement 
MY OPTICAL ROOM 18 
N O W COMPLETE I N 
EVERY DETAIL FOR THE 
EXAMINATION of YOUR 
EYES. BEST LEN8E8 
AND TI.E-M08T SCIEN-
TIFIC EXAMINATION IN 
THE CITY. 
We will work for the Caro-
lifia Hail Insurance Company 
of Marion, S. C. This company 
has complied with all the re-
quirements of the insurance 
laws of South Carolina. 
HALL & FORD 
120 Main St. Phone No. 2. The Motto on the Coin. -Washington, May 12.—'The senate 
ciRimlttee on linance today voted 
unanimously to report the bill already 
passed by the house providing for tl,e 
Permanent restoration of the words 
• in God we 'Trqj t" to gold and silver 
coins of the I'nlted States. The mot-
to was taken olT 'the coins by order of 
the president.. 
GRADUATE » 
Northern III. College of 
Ophthalmology and Otol-
ogy, Chicago, III, and L. L. 
Ferguson, Optical School, 
New York City. v 
* 
will stand a t Crowder ' s stable for 
three or four weeks from today. 
For terms apply to Stop the Strenuous Life 
R. W. CROWDER. 
W e a k e n s t h e T i s sues a n d Les-
s e n s O r g a n i c Vitality. 
The strees'and strain of the strenu 
ous life In both oily and couutry tends 
towards stomach troubles. Five peo-
ple suffer today, where one did ten 
year* ago .with alck headache, dizzi-
ness, flatulence, distress a f t e rda t ing , 
specks," before the eyes, bloatlug, ner-
vousness) sleeplessness and the many 
other symptonsof Indigestion. 
All wno are suffering with stomach 
- trouble*, and that means at taut two 
out of ' three |n Chester and other 
towns, should Use Ml-o-na stomach 
tablets.-.Nothing else Is a& safe, yet. 
effective; nothing else can be so thor-
ough* relied upon to relieve all troub-
les from indigestion as Ml-o-na. 
So reliable ls Ml-on-a In Its curative 
action that The Chester D ue Co., 
with every SXent box. they sell, give 
a guarantee to refund the money ua-
lees the remedy eu res. 5-S-t-3t 
Notice Judge of ProEate. 
,rD* 
The law provides tha t all persona 
having charge of estate* shall die an-
nual returna and flies (be t i n e for 
such returns to be mads from the 1st 
o f to the 1st day of July, 
and on falling to comply with thm law 
shall 
•* ? , h t ' f " y t e e l o u e aod 
^ e d t e r such neglect. Mow I call upon 
P ^ w . w h o have oot yet made such 
f |0H® *•**» to ' " w U y j o m e to'rwar" 
Sd SS^tnn" tot mn W 
J. H. K c U A N I t L , 
5-12-21 Judgeof Probate 
The Edgefield Cotmatien. 
Our county convention was .aolldly 
safe, eminently genteel, and herrlbly 
stupid. We actually longed for the 
bloody days of Tilimanlsm'— w"ben 
there jiaa something %o st ir the tilood. 
Even a resolution to endorse "TalL or 
John Oapsrs tor president would have 
been welcome.—EdgeBeld Chronicle. 
—A BaoBetUvlllrlady, a (ew days 
ago, found strychnine In an egg. Tlie' 
eggs tver^fromHhe country, snd In 
breaking them shsfprtunately noticed 
a small bole In one 6f them, and h « 
husband, wbe Is a -drogglst; analyzed 
I Irr.Ttexandff, 
C. A w a r d s . 
H. Hal l Kergusor 
J . I . (ilpiin, 
H. ( ' . ( i r a f t on . 
Henry S a m u e l s , 
Lerov Sprin•-
M. I f . Wac l i l o . . 
II. W. llafi ' ier, 
S. M. Jones , 
Jos . I.lndsay, 
W. M. Love-
_ Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y " a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
e n t w i t h S A F E . B A N K I N G . 
Mr. S. J : Lewis Is spending today 
it Lewis T u r n o u t . *-
- T h e Sou the rn BapTU? convention ! 
IS In session a t Hot Springs, A r k . , t h e 
Her. Joshua Levering; of Bal t imore, 
presiding. " | 
-Senator aDd Mrs. T i l l m a n aud Or. 
I J . W. Raboock will sail f r o m Boston 
for Europe tomorrow. 
Miss Azuba Darby re turned Wednes-
day af ternoon f rom a few days' visit 
t o i l e r b ro the r , Mr.-W. A. Darby, near 
Rock Hil l . 
Miss Sarah Wi the r s r e t u r n e d t o 
Rock Hill Tuesday a f t e rnoon , a f t e r 
a few days ' vis i t t o he r parents . Mr. 
and 'Mrs . J . S. Wi the r s . 
Q A I i H A G E p l a n t s , t o m a t o plantsat id 
Georgia Back sweet po ta to p lan t s for 
.sale by J . A. Hlckl ln a t t b c J . K 
Gulp place, l 'hone 222. 5-12-2tp 
Mrs- I 'h l l l lp Adelshelmer and daugh-
te r , l i t t l e Miss Maty Ellen', and Miss 
Minnie ,Uothrd»)c spent"iVedncsduy i f f 
* j r A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 cent a word . 
W A N T E D — T o sell or t o exchange" 
fdr c o t u m seed, t h i r t y t o for ty t o n s 
h igh grade guanos and acids, also 
some k a l n i t and c o t t o n s e e d meal. 
Kennedy Mer. Co., l i lackstock, S. G. 
Miss Helen Kelly, who has been a 
j p r y compe ten t head nurse a t Magda-
lene hospital for several, months , l e f t 
yesterday a f t e rnoon for her , home in 
Canada. 
Mrs. J . M, La l l ian , w i t h he r baby, 
r e tu rned Ttlesday n i g h t f rom a 
m o n t h ' s vis i t t p he r pa ren t s In Au-
gusta . Mr. L a t h a n wen t down and 
accompanied he r home. 
Mr. T . W. Clawson, of F o r t Mill, 
passed th rough t h i s morning on his 
way t o Rlchburg to be w i t h h i s f a t h -
er , who was t a k e n very 111- aga in 
yesterday. He was no t any b e t t e r 
t h i s morning. »• - " 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. ' Wtorthy and ba-
by l e f t yes terday morn lug for t h e i r 
home a t Whl tml re , a f t e r spending a 
few davs w i t h Mr. P a t Q u h i t o n ' s f a m -
ily and o t h e r relat ives. •' -
Mrs. J . R. Kelsey and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Nann ie , of F o r t Lawn, came 
over Wednesday a f t e rnoon t o visit" 
t h e former ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. J e t t Hug-
gins, and re tu rned yesterday a f te r -
noon. ' 
Mr. .Thomas T . Lucas, of Gastonla , 
h a s rented Mr. J . T . Collins' house on 
S i l u d a s t r ee t , and will move In In a 
few days. Mr. Lucas will shor t ly 
open a s to re In t h e room recently oc-
cupied by J . S. Colvln 4s Co. 
Miss J a n l e Bell, of Blackstock 
spen t yesterday In t h e c i ty . She says 
he r g randmothe r , Mrs. J a n e Neal , 
who was seriously 111 for several 
toonths, is now able t o walk a l i t t l e 
wi th help. 
I t - l ias been reported t h a t beginning 
wi th Monday t h e L. & C. t r a i n will 
m a k e only one t r i p a day, coming in 
f rom Lancas ter a b o u t 12JO o'clock p. 
m . and l e iv ing on t h e r e t a i n t r i p 
.about « p. m. When . t he conductor 
vtfs asked a b o u t I t t h i s mornfng by a 
•Importer "he said (he re was some 
ground tot t h e repor t , b u t h e h a d na 
Idead t would go Into effect . 
Mrs. .E. O. H a r t and d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
C: F.~ Shuman , and her l i t t l e son, 
Master Cornwell %hum'*n, of Char-; 
Jot te , came down Tuesday a f t e r n o o n 
and wen t o u t t o Gapers Chapel to . 
s w n d a few days wi th B a r ; and Mrs. 
A7B. Holler . T h e y re tu rned yester-
day a f t e rnoon . 
B A C K A N D D R A Y w o r l t - P h o n e 
ti«S Ches te r Trans fe r Co., pbooe 47, 
.Qeymat fs s tore , U j o n n M d a car r iage 
Rock Hill Wins From Chester 
Yesterday a f t e rnoon Ches te r lost 
t h e t irst game of . the series t o t h e 
CatawbtLs, before a n ' immense erowd. 
by t h e score of !> t o 7. T h e g a m e was 
unce r t a in t h r o u g h o u t . Rook Hill 
would have t h e lead for a whi le and 
t hen ChesTeR .I t l , the las t -par t of t h e 
e i g h t h Inning , wi th t h e score s t a n d i n g 
fi to 3 In f avo r , of Rock HIU, Miller 
lined out a clean t w o bagger scor ing 
t w o meu, t hen came t h e big boy, 
Temple . W i t h t w o men down and 
Miller on second, he drove t h e ball far 
o u t in to t h e r i gh t Held for a home 
run , making' t h e score 7 t o « In favor 
of Chester , b u t In t l i t ^ n l n t h Inning 
Rock IIIll made t h r e e more runs 
thereby winning t h e g?me. 
Youn t , Sheppard and Bell did t h e 
p i tch ing for Ches t e r . F o r Rock Hil l 
Ma thews pi tched a good game. T h e 
fea tu res of t h e game were Temple 's 
h o m e r u n > a ca tch of "whj.t seemed 
sure for a h i t by N e w m a n , for Ches-
ter, b a t t i n g of Gun te? for Rock Hil l . 
R 1 1 E 
Ches te r . 7 5 5 
R d c l c H l i n . . : . . . . . 9 0 1 
. O h Tuesday Chester revenged her-
self on Rock Hill for Monday's game 
by se rv ing he r wi th a dish of goose 
eggs, wh i l e she was n o t con ten ted 
un t i l she h a d piled up n ine scores. 
Blel was In t h e box for Ches te r s n d 
p i tched a good steady game. 
I I H P 
, —Governor Ansel has removed f rom 
SjRice J . L . Bass and J . M. Pa rke r , of 
t h e Wil l iamsburg dispensary board, 
for misconduct, neglect of d u t y a&d In-
capaci ty . 
S. D. Cross. 4-17-tf 
Mrs. L j d l a N. Wooten , of Blythe-
wood. who has been vis i t ing h e r sis-
t e r , Mrs." Alice Bell, a t Blackstock, 
passed th rough Wednesday on Uer way 
t o Carlisle t o spend several days w i t h 
Mrs. D . K ' R l c e . 
Messrs. S. i t McFadden, A. L. Gas-
ton and J . H. Marlon wen t t o Colum-
b ia Tuesday a f t e rnoon t o a t t e n d a 
case In t h e supreme cour t . Solicitor 
J . K . Henry w e n t down Wednesday.. 
.Mrs. Henry and l i t t l e Miss Mary 
^accompanied h i m to" v i s i t ' M r s . S. I . 
D a v i s and Mrs. J E . J l . Green. 
Mrs. Pau l ine S c o ^ a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Leone, who h a r e been mak ing 
the i r borne in Rock Hil l wi th t h e 
[ former ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. P. H . Pick-
e t t , were In t h e e l t y Wednesday morn-
ing on t h e i r r e t u r n t o BascomvHIe 
w h e r e they wil l m a k e t h e i r home w i t h 
Mrs. Soo t t - s soa . Mr. K a g e o e Sco t t . Z 
l ance Bros. / 
J O T D O W N C h e s t e r . . . 
Rock Hi l l . 
Y o u r - e x t r a v a g a n c e s for t h e pa§ t m o n t h , t h e n t a k e 
a pencil a n d m!trk o u t t h o s e y o u could h a v e # j u s t 
as' welf got te i ) a long wi tKoot , t u r n o v e r a n e w 
leaf t h d n a n d t h e r e a n d - m a k e u p y o u r mind t o p u t 
in a banjk t h a t por t ion of y o u r ' i n c o m e t h a t Has h e r e - . 
7"tofore,been w a s t e d . 
W* Pay Can! on 
1 ^ N e v e r " b e f o r e h a s ou r g r e a t s p r e a d gf L a d i e s ' , , C h i l d r e p s t a n d 
M e n ' s L o w Q u a r t e r s a n d S l ippe r s b e e n wi th in^ t h e r each of s o , 
n i a r ^ peop le }»s Klut tz c h e a p p r i ce p laces them-Wii i y e a r . P r K e s 
t o fit e v e r y b o d y ' s p u r s e . ' - i i 
C h e s t e r . . . 
Rock Hi l l . 
THE LANTERN. 
L.OCAL N E W S 
S P E C I A L — L a d l e s Tai lored Wash 
*4.50 40d $5 00 su i t s a t *2.23 t o *2 75. 
Perfect t i t l ing . J . T . Collins. 
. 3-12-21 
and Mrs. F . M. P r u e t t e , of 
UuiHitown, spen t Monday In t h e c i ty . 
11 vs Sue T h o r n , of Blackstock R F. 
D . No. 1, spent Wednesday In t h e 
c i ty . 
Miss Lill ian Hopklns , of (.lliitgn 
who h i s been vis i t ing Miss Maglbel 
l lo rne , wen t h o m e Tuesday . 
Miss Sallle l letisou spen t several 
days last week wltli her slstei^ Mrs., 
W. C. Shur iey, near F o r t Lawn. 
Mrs. L . . E . Heape , of Rock IIIll. 
c ame down yesterday on a visit t o 
Mrs. T . M". Whisonant . 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. J . E Douglas, 
of Blackstock R. F. D. No. I, S j Ju r -
day, May n th , WOW, a son. . 
Mr. W. W. War ren , of Lin<v<!nton. 
spent Mnndajr n i g h t w i t h his br- i ther , 
M r . P . War ren . 
Miss Eva Newton , of Pendleton, 
•who lias been vis i t ing ' -Miss Dora 
Locke, near Rodman , le f t - yesterday 
morning. 
Miss S | p ( e Dunlap, of Rork Hill , 
who has been vis i t ing Miss Helen 
Iloo.l, wen t Home yesterday morning. 
S t a t e Guard S. M. McDIII.-spent 
Tuesday n i g h t In t h e city on his re-
t u r n t o Columbia f rom a few days' vis-
i t a t his old home, near Wellrldge. 
Mr. T h o m a s Grady War ren , of Lin-
coln ton . N. C. , spen t a few days last 
week with h i s uncle, Mr. C. Warren , 
on his way t o Cha r lo t t e . 
.Mrs.-Mary Kincald and d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Lizzie, of Lenoir , wlio-have been 
vis i t ing t h e fo rmer ' s d a u g h t e r s - M r s . 
E. N. I l ahn , went home Wednesday. 
Mrs. J . C. McLure and chi ldren 
s p e n t Wednesday a t Woodward wi th 
h e r "mother and" s i s te r , Mrs. S. E 
T h o m p s o n and Mrs. W. M. Pa t r i ck . 
Miss Fann ie Bradford" w e n t t o R o c i c ' 
Hil l Wednesday t o spend a while a t 
t h e home of he r uncle, Mr. W. A. 
Darby, on R. F . D. No. «. 
Mrs. JesseGosse t t and he r l i t t l e son 
David wen t t o W h l t m l r e yesterday t o 
spend a few days w i t h Mr. Gossct t ' s 
rtioMiar. Mrs'. E . J . Gosset t . 
Mrsi W. M. Wisher^, wi th he r l i t t le 
daugh te r Lula May, wen t t o Carlisle 
yes terday t o s p e n d ^ a few days w i t h 
he r paren ts , Mr. and 'Mrs . J . P . .Cain . 
Co t ton 11 cents . 
Miss Ber tha Senhn has r e tu rned 
f r o m a few days ' visit In Rock Hill. 
Mrs. K. N. Wylie returned We(U 
day f rom a t w o weeks ' vis l a 
Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. Kobt. Clowney spen t yes tef 
a t Blackstock. wi th her parents , ^ 
a n d Mrs. .Joe l lood. 
Mr. II. F inch and family moved 
Wednesday Into t h e Cross house on 
College street-
Mr. Eugene Mills, of Rock IIIll, was 
here for t h e base ball g a m e yes terday 
a f t e r n o o n . 
Miss Lot t ie K lu t t z Is visi t ing he r 
uncle, Hon. Tbeo . F . KlUtlz, In Salls-
b " r r N - C - 4 i 
Mrs. Lily Jecn igan l e f t a few days 
ago for Burlison. Term. , t o visit he r 
f a t h e r , Mr. Leroy Roberts . 
Miss Ida Penny, of Johns ton , who 
has been teach ing In F lor ida , ar r ived 
yesterday a f t e rnoon t o visit Miss Ida 
T o d d . 
Miss Nan Caldwell and Master Ed-
win Caldwell wen t to Smi th s T u r n o u t 
yesterday af ternoon t o spend a few 
days a t the i r old home. 
Mrs. J . M. Bell and chi ldren and 
Mr.-.S. J . Lewis spen t yes terday a t 
Blackstock wi th Rev. J . A. Whi te ' s 
family. 
F O B RENT—Six room hoiurt" wi th 
l ights, water aiid sewerage. Pine St 
Apply t o I tobt . Frazer . tf 
ij . A. L a t i m e r has r e tu rned 
f r j m a visit of several days to his 
l augh te r , Mrs. F rank Robinson, In 
Columbia . 
T h e Ches te r <<^iapter U. I). C are 
making a r r angemen t s t o observe t h e 
cen tennia l of t h e b i r t h of Pres ident 
lel terson Dav t s ' Juue 3, WO*. 
Mrs^C. I) Auld and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
Jai t ie , of Ellwrton^ Ga . , a r r ived 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon oh a v ls j t t o he r 
brothers , t h e Messrs. Dawson. 
Mrs. George Dawson rested1 very 
wrll last n i g h t b u t t he re Is no Change 
in her condi t ion. She Is st i l l very 
Mrs. Alex . L a t h a n , of t h e Wylie, 
miH, went t o l i lackstock yesterday af-
t e rnoon t o see her s i s te r , Mrs. Susan 
McKusky. who Is s ick. 
S P E C I A L — L a d i e s Tai lored Wash 
y S O a u d J o UO su i t s a t *2 25 t o *2.75. 
Pe r f ec t t i l t ing. J . T . Collins. 
5-12-2t 
Miss Maggie Ferguson, of Edge-
moor, wlio h a s Deen vis i t ing a t tlie 
home of he r b ro ther , Mr. J. T . Fergu-
son, on l l l i l ton s t ree t , , wen t home 
Wednesday V f t e r n o o n , 
Miss Belle Harr is , of C h a r l o t t e , w h o 
has been visi t ing Rev.,C. E. Mc Don-
family, l e f t yesterSSy af ternoon 
for Winnsboro t o visit he r s i s te r , Mrs. 
J . II. Ca ihca r t , berore returning home. 
Mrs. It: B. Blgham, of R. F. D. No 
s p e n t Wednesday n i g h t In t h e c i ty 
on he r re tu rn f rom a few days ' visit 
t o he r s is ter , M p . J . J . Jones , near 
Yorkvllle. 
Mrs. W. F , MeCullough and daugh-
t e r . l i t t l e Mlss 'SIary, went t o Colum-
bia t i l ls morning To spend a few days 
wi th Mesdames S. 1. Davis and W. H . 
Green . 
• "Clover Al th t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. D a v H 
Youpgbiood. 
Mrs. C. n . Meador and chi ldren, of 
Union, l e f t Wednesday morning for 
. t h e i r home a f t e r a ten days' visit a t 
t h e home of Mrs. Meador's b ro ther , 
Mr. W. T . Woods.. 
Mrs. S . M. Jones l e f t Wednesday 
jnornlnjf on a vis i t of several days t o 
he r s is ters , Mrs. Henry Massey ,lo 
Rock Hill and Mrs. J . C . Wllborn in 
Yorkvll le . . 
K E E P A W A Y t h e ' c o l d t h i s w in te r 
w i l n Jno . T . Peay's b*s t ; Je l I lco coal. 
O r d e r uow. Only *5.00 per ton. 
5-8-tf . 
- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Graham and baBy' 
of Rock Hi l l , came ,down Wednesday 
t o a t t e n d t h e fune ra l of l i t t l e Camil la 
Graham.* Mrs. G r a h a m and .baby will 
s t ay over a few days wi th her pa ren t s , ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n McDowell-
Dr. i tober t S ter l ing , of Woodward , 
w h o has beeu teach ing In Brlghtsvl l le 
townsh ip In Marlboro county , ar r ived 
In t h e c i ty yesterday on h i s way home 
t o spend vacat ion. 
Mrs. J . J . Whi te , of Columbia, w i t h 
he r l i t t l e daugh te r Mary, came up t o 
Blackstock Thursday of. last week on 
account of t h e Illness of Mr. I I . H. 
. BeU and a t t ended t h e funera l Fr iday . 
She re turned home t h a t a f t e rnoon . 
U O I J S E . T O RENT—Apply t o 
Married—on Wednesday, May «. a t 
t h e home of t h e br ide 's b ro the r , Mrs." 
Sallle Smi th t o ' M r . Leland Edgar 
T r l p l e t t , of i Chester . Rev. L. L 
WagnOmMis t h e of l lc l^ t lnymlols ter .— 
Colon Times . 
Mrs. II. T . I lames, of Jonesvll le, 
l e f t t h i s morning for he r home, a f t e r 
a ten<days' vis i t wi th he r mothe r , . 
Mrs. Ju l i a Corklll , Her s is ter , Miss 
Annie Corklll , whom she b rought 
home slok f rom Hartsvi l le , Is b e t t e r 
and able to*be up par t of t h e t ime . 
Mr. and Mrs. I;. S. Nunnery and 
chi ldren, of-Rock Hill, wlio have been 
visi t ing Mr. Nunnery ' s mo the r . Mrs. 
Carr ie Nunnery , near Wylles Mill, ar-
rived In t h e city yesterday t o spend a 
few days w i t h M m . ^uoi ien . ' sba t - - , 
"ents, Mr. and Mrs G. L. McFadden, 
a t t h e Eureka mill, on the i r way 
Mrs. Alva Guy, of Lowryvllle, wi th 
her baby, whe has been visi t ing he r 
mother , Mrs. Lo t t i e Aldr lch, In Co-
lumbia . accompanied by t h e l a t t e r , 
came up Tuesday a f t e rnoon and drove 
th rough t h e count ry t o t l i e l r . home. 
Mr. G u / went down a few days pre-
vious and accompanied t h e m . 
Cert l t icates for t h e following veter-
ans ,ha»'e been forwarded t o t h e cus-
todian for crosses of honor- t o be be-
stowed on J u n e .'hid. t h e one hundred-
t h b i r thday 'of Jeiterson Davis pres-
ident of t h e C. S. A: II. J . Gladden, 
T i l l m a n I lenson, W. W. Llpford , M. 
II. Boss, Hugh White, dupl icate . 
Emily Graham. 
. Pres. Ches t e r Chap te r L'. D . C . 
Lecture a t McCoonellsville. 
Dr. Ilenzy Louis S m i t h , president 
of Davidson college, will del iver a-Iec-
t u r e "in Ol ivet church , McConneils-
vllle, S. I ' . , l ids (Friday) evening, a t 
S::«i. T h e r e wHI be no- admission 
charges. 
Bible Society. 
T h e Ches te r Bible Society will hold 
i ts annual mee t ing a t "the P resby te r i an 
church Sabba th evening a t 8:15. Rev, 
D. M. McLeod wlU preach t h e sermon. 
A collection will be t aken . 'Co l lec t ions 
will also be t aken in each of t h e 
churches a t t h e morning service, and 
t h e proceeds will be sen t t o t h e Amer-
ican Bible Society, t o which t h e local 
society i s auxi l iary; 
Little Child Dead. 
Camil la , t h e 13-montlis old daugh-
irof Mr. and Mrs. Jeff G r a h a m , died 
Tuesday , May 12,1'WW, a t t h e bomb of 
her pa ren t s in Cha r lo t t e , a f t e r a four 
weeks' Illness w l l h whoopiiyj cough. 
T h e l i t t l e body was b r o u g h t down on 
No; 27 of t h e Sou the rn Wednesday af-
ternoon and laid to rest In Evergreen 
cemetery . A~ s h o r t funera l service 
conducted a t t h e grave by Rev. 
i>. M a c L e o d . 
At the Churches. 
resbyter lan c h u r c h — P r e a c h i n g a e 
II a. i n . - b y t h e pastor. Union ser-
vice a t 1:15 p. m. Sabba th school di-
rectly a f t e r t h e morning service. 
Bap t i s t c h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 11 a. 
. by t h e pas tor . Sabbath-school a t 
|i):00 a. m. 
Methodis t chu rch—Preach ing a t II 
a . m. by t h e pas tor . Sabba th school 
, 5:00 p. m. 
A. R. P . church—Sabba th school a t 
i a. m . Preach ing a t 11 a., m . by 
t h e pastor. Y . P. C . (J. a t 4 o'olock. 
F R E E 
DURING THE MONTH OF, MAY 
W e Wil l Give F R E E D u r i n g t h e Month.of May 
One Years Subscription to the McCALL MAGA-
ZINE and ONEPATTERN FREE 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
o f ^ h e a t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
(Na t iona l Kfchange Hank BtiUding.) 
Capital - - - $40,000.00 
R e a l - E s t a t e Loans . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on I n t e r e s t B e a r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for ind iv idua ls 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e r m i n v e s t m e n t . I n t e r e s t col lec ted 
w i t h no t roub le <^ r e x p e n s e t o l e n d e r s a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . W i l l " m a k e it t o t h e in teres t -of b o r r o w e r s ana"* 
l e n d e r s on rea l e s t a t e t o do bus iness , t h r o u g h u s . Sa'^iilg,: D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r m l o a n s a s p e c i a l t y . 
THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANfir BU 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ( 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n o f T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Capi ta l Ihio.ooo.o" 
Stockholders ' L labl l i tv loo,0001H1 
S u r p l u s and Prof i ts f ".OOl.oo 
Securi ty t o Deposi tors ..20d,000.00 
.1. L. f J L E N N , "S. >r: .TONES, c : : c : E D W A R D S , 
I 'ri 's, , V-Pres. t ' as l i ie r . 
H. M. S I ' l t A T T . J i t , J . 11. DYE. K I L L O G I I II W I I I T K . 
i Aifst. Cash. liook-keepe*. - Collection Cleric. 
- • D I K E C T O l t S — — 
W O. Guyl "Sam'l E. M c K a d d e n ; , 
Church.Huilding for Fords. 
T h e people l i i t e « s t e d in t h e preach-
ing s t a t ion a t Ford 's School House 
have bought t h e old Owen s to re bu i ld : 
i n s and hauled i t out and will use t h e 
lumber for buildiinr a c h u r c h . I t i s 
tfood lumbar and will give t h e m a good 
house n t small cost. TITe "He*. A. II. 
A t k i n s Is very g r a t e f u l t o t l ie t own 
people who con t r ibu ted so' l iberally t o 
t l ie cause, and he believes t h a t t h e 
hand of Providence Is t o be plainly 
seen gu id ing t h e movemen t all along. 
Armenia School. 
A large crowd of f r leuds me t a t t h e 
Masonic' Hal l , Armenia , t o wi tness 
tlie closing exercises of t h e la^-e and 
nourishing school of Armenia , May 
8 th a t 3 o'clock. T h e chi ldren proved 
themselves most carefully t a u g h t by 
t h e i r capable and accomp.l^hcd 
t e a c h e r , Miss Fernle Moore. All 
present enjoyed t hoeyeu lng . 
~. Spec ta tor . 
W h i s k e y Advertisements. 
We have received several very flat-
t e r i n g offers f rom whiskey houses for 
a d v e r t i s i n g space, and last week we 
had a l e t t e r f rom a p rominen t an t l -
prohlbt t lon leader, offering t o pay well 
for space in ou r paper. W e need t h e 
money, every c e n t t h a t we can rake 
and scrape, bu t • t h e co lumns of t h e 
News are no t .open t o "booze" adver-
t i sements a t any price.—Lincoln Coun-
News. 
Miss Maggie Wilson, of Itock HUI, 
who has been vlsitinft he r b ro ther , 
Mr: J . I t . Wilson, wen t home t h i s 
morn lug . 
Misses Mart l ia and Let ie Drum and 
Corlnne Miller s p e n t Wednesday a t 
Mr. E. M. Shannon 's near l i lackstock. 
. Mrs. Gus Hois t and daugh te r . - Miss 
I.U/.le. of Columbia, o j m e up (h i s 
morning t o spend a few days a t t l i e 
home of t h e former 's s t ep mother in law 
Mrs. I . A . Hoist. 
Hurt by Falling Wil l . 
Wedne-day a f te rnoon , while hands 
w e r e tear ing down tlie Owen s tore 
bui lding, a wall fell, c a t ch ing l l rown 
Price and" breaking one of h i s - leg,s, 
and Alt Wllklus had one of ears' lacer-
a ted . 
Games Called Off . 
T h e unders tand ing a t present Is 
t h a t all. ball games scheduled for 
Ches te r next week will be called oil, 
Chester playing at Orangeburg t h e 
l i fs t t h ree days and a t S u m t e r t h e 
last th ree . 
Bible Society Meeting. 
T h e Chester lllble - society wl l 
meet a t t h e Presbyter ian churc l 
Sabbath evening. T h e lie v. D. M 
Mcleod will preach t h e se rmon. A 
collection"will be t aken up for t h e 
local work. Collections will be t a k e n 
a t t l ie several churches a t t h e morn-
ing se rv ices ,and "this mill be s e u t t o 
t h e pa ren t society for t h e general 
fllble cause. T h i s l a t t e r does no t ap-
p f^ ' f o ' t he Bapt is t chu rch , which con-
t r ibu te s t o t h i s cause th rough a n o t h e r 
channel . T h i s Church will Join 
t h e unlpn meet ing , .however . T h F 
Bible Society is a great and noble 
cause aud Is in need of liberal contr i -
but ions . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
CHESTER, S . C . 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store 
HERE ARE SOME EXTRA ATTRACTIVE 
BARGAINS FROM THE CHEAPEST 
STORE IN THE STATE. 
A 55 «<nt exce l l en t q u a l i t y B a t i s t e C o r s e t , h a s i o bones , . 4 hook 
c a s p , lace t u p , fu l l s i z e , Klut tz p r i ce 19 c e n t s . 
A l a rge lot Mosqu i to C a n o p i e s . L o w e s t pr ice c a n o p y $ 1 .08, t h i s 
o n e sold all o v e r t h e c i t y a t $ 1 . 4 5 . It is a cap i ta l v a l u e , a n d 
good s ize . W e p u t t h e m up , if it is y o u r d e s i r e , w i thou t add i t ion -
al c o s t . • . • " ~ ; • 
W e h a v e ju s t rece ived , a l a rge a s s o r t m e n t of h a m m o c k s , a n d 
a n d t h e y h a v e Klu t t z p r i ces a t t a c h e d t o t h e m , too-. 
T h o s e t h a t w e r e not p e r m i t t e d t o l i s ten a t t h e s w e e t e s t S o p r a n o 
voice in t h e wor ld , p o s s e s s e d b y J o h a n n a G a d s K i , a t S p a r t a n b u r g 
Musical s o m e d a y s s i nce , c a n h e a r t h a t m a t c h l e s s vo ice on 
V I C T O R H i l k i n g M a c h i n e , a n y m i n u t e in t h e d ^ y a t t h i s b ig 
s t o r e . You can h£a r C a r u s o , t o o , t h e h i g h e s t Salar ied T e n o r 
l iving. He ge t s t h r e e t h o u s a n d do l la r s e v e r y n igh t he t s i n g s , a n d 
Victor p a y s h i m f i v e t h o u s a n d f o r e v e r y r e c o r d ' h e m a k e s . . 
CLOTHING. 
•We a r e ou t th i s s e a s o n for a n e w record , a n d . t h e c l o t h i n g 
a n d p r i ces a r e h e r e t o w i n . T h e l a r g e s t q u a n t i t i e s and- l a r g e s t 
v a r i e t i e s ' w e ' v e e v e r s h o w n a r e h e r e . C o m e in a n d s e e t h e s u - . 
per ior qua l i t i e s a n d bo t tom p r i c e s . O u r p r i ces p o d q u a l i t i e s tell 
t he i r 9 w n s t o r y . And i t ' s a far m o r e c o n v i f k i n g s t o r y t h a n . w e 
coulcf poss ib ly r e d u c e t o wr i t i ng . 
r 
I 
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P V 
A BAG OF GOLD AND SIL-
VER AND A NICE RESI-
DENCE LOT WILL BE GIVEN 
AWAY AT THE 
V4LE 
of 6(X of the most desirable residence 
lots to be had in the thriving 
town of CHESTER, S. G., on 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, '08 
1.30 P.M. DON'T FAIL T O ATTEND 
T h i s p r o p e r t y h a s b e e n c o n s i g n e d t o u » b y M e s s r s J . R . 
A l e x a n d e r a n d A u b u r n W o o d s , o f C h e s t e r , S . C . , w i t h i n s t r u c -
t i o n s t o s e l l e v e r y l o t a t a p u b l i c s a l e , f o r t h e h i g h d o l l a r , a n d 
a s s u r e a s y o u l i v e e v e r y l o t w i l l g O , a b s o l u t e l y r e g a r d l e s s o f 
p r i c e a n d w i t h o u t r e s e r v e . 
F o l l o w t h e c r o w d a n d c o m e o u t t o t h i s g r e a t g a t h e r i n g 
o f - b u s i n e s s m e n a n d h o m e s e e k e r s , w h o d e s i r e a s a f e , c o n s e r v -
a t i v e i n v e s t m e n t , a n d o n t h e i r o w n e a s y t e r m s . „ r • 
T h e s a l e w i l l b e c o n d u c t e d b y P e n n y B r o t h e r s , t h e t w i n 
a u c t i o n e r s o f t h e c o m p a n y , w h o s p e a k a t t h e s a m e t i m e a n d i n 
t h e s a m e t o n e o f v o i c e a n d s e l l y o u l o t s a t t h e r a t e o f o n e a 
m i n u t e , . y o u r p r i c e i s t h e i r s , l e f u s m a k e o r l o s e . T h e r e i s n o t 
a m a f i w h o c a n n o t l o o k b a c k s o m e y e a r s a n d s e e w h a t h e 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n w o r t h t o d a y i f h e h a d j u s t b o u g h t r e a l e s t a t e 
i n C h e s t e r . T e n y e a r s f r o m t o d a y y o a w i l l b e c r y i n g t h a t 
s a m e o l d s o n g i f y o u d o n o t g r a s p t h i s g r a n d - o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
g e t a p i e c e o f y o u r o w n t o w n , a t y o u r o w n p r i c e , a n d o n 
y o u r o w n t e r m s . . 
T h e p r o p e r t y i s l o c a t e d o n o n e o f t h e M a i n S t r e e t s o f 
C h e s t e r , S . C . , a n d i s o n l y a m a t t e r o f s o m e t h r e e b l o c k s f r o m 
t h e p u b l i c s q u a r e a n d b u s i n e s s c e n t e r o f t h e t o w n . I t h a s 
g r a n a l i t h i c s i d e w a l k s , l a r g e s t r e e t s , e t c . , a n d m a n y o t h e r n a t u -
r a l a d v a n t a g e s a n d i m p r o v e m e n t s t h a t w i l l m a k e i t d e s i r a b l e 
a l i k e t o t h e h o m e s e e k e r a n d i n v e s t o r . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t t h e d a t e i s M a y 2 2 , 1 9 0 8 , t h e d a y F r i d a y , 
t h e « h o u r - i 8 T . 3 0 P . M . , a n d t h e t o w n i s C h e s t e r , S . C . , 6 n e o f 
' t h e b e s t o n t h e m a p , a n d d o n ' t f a i l t o a t t e n d . 
L a d i e s a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o t h i s s a l e a n d t h e i r c o m f o r t 
w i l l b e l o o k e d a f t e r . 
We Split the Earth and Sell It to the Last Bidder. 
AHERICAN 
Realty and Auction Go. 
PENNY BROTHERS-Twin Auctioneers,--PROMOTERS 
Southern Offices, • Greensboro, N. C. 
S. E. U n d e r b i l l 
Local Representative. ^ 
Slender vs. Bunchy Women. 
The re ' s some w h a t likes the ( lender 
kind wha t ' s graceful u the wilier, 
B u t I prefer a Woman wi th a fo rm 
t h a t ' s like a plller. 
T h e comfertuble, bunchy ones w i th 
chins t h a t ' s sor ter double— 
A woman with a chin l ike t h a t a t n ' t 
never hun t ln ' t rouble . 
What the Kidneys Do. 
T h e i r U n c e a s i n g W o r k K e e p * 
U s S t r o n g a n d H e a l t h y . 
All t h e blood In t b e body passee 
th rough the kidneys once every th ree 
minutes . T h e kidneys filter Uie blood 
They work n i g h t ' a n d day. When 
healthy they cemove abou t SOD grains 
of Impure m a t t e r dally, when un-
heal thy some p a r t of t h i s Impure mat-
^ o u And. too, when they ' re good and t e r la l e f t In t h e blood. Ti l l s br ings on 
plump they ' re t ender and fo'rgtvln'. ®any diseases and s y m t o m s - pain 
An ' then the i r w e i g h t y everdenee { ^ r ^ K f e , 
they ' re fonder of good l t»ln\ ; e l , disorders of t h e eyesight and hear-, » sssspamsssam 
• , . If you keep the filters r igh t yon will 
Onless they 've got two hundred pound have' no t rouble w i t h your kidney*. . 
or so of Jlesh to h ide em. 1 J - Henry Gladden, living at lot For 
esLAv*.,. CJiester, S. C , says: "Sever. 
I don ' t lielleve much In looks; tliese a ! years ago I w f t suffering frqjn ae-
' gals t ha t ' s so good looklu' , vera pa ins In t h e small of my back 
A i n t n e v e r w c t h a hill o ' b e a n s when 
i t comesilowu u> cooklu . w a s o f t en so lamu au<! *ore t h a t ] 
Some IH,* em young t u t me. . d o n ' t 
1 always did consider a t t he .Chests* l>rug Co.. and It re<|ulr-
Tliey 're bet ter middled-aged. l"ve"no ed but t h e use of th ree boxes toatTecl 
objection to a widder. , a eflmplete cure. I gave a s t a t emen t 
recommending t h i s remedy on April 
Not too denied s m a r t . T h e smar tness SO, 1!M3. and a m pleased to say t h a t I 
In a woman a i n ' t my Idy— ; I1?** had J l t l l e or no t rouble wi th my 
Jest smar t enough to cook good inaals 
a n ' k e e p ' t h e house up t idy. 
Ti l l s marrylu ' Is scary work, b u t s t i l l 
If 1 should risk It, 
I ' d know t h a t I was.tuwtln of good pis 
and decen t biscuit . 
Of pork an ' beans an ' beef an ' greous 
cooked so a man could eat 'eip. 
Them two's g rea t comberna t lons a n ' 
It 's pret ty hard to beat 'em. 
You Ull me up w'lth b e e f u n ' g r e e n s -
cooked r ight wi thou t no tcessln'-
A n ' I 'd hug my w u s t enemy an ' give 
, t h e best my blessln'. 
1 s l n ' t romantlcy T h a t may be. 1 
don ' t make no pretensions. 
B u t when It comes to wcmen I will 
t ake the large dimensions. 
—Chicago News. 
T o relieve const ipat ion, clean ou t 
t h e bowels, tone and s t r eng then t h e 
digestive o rgans .pu t t hem. In a n a t u r -
al condition wi th l lol l ls tsr ' s Kocky 
Mountain Tea, the must reliable ton ic 
for t h i r t y years. 35 cants . T e a r-T^u-
lets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
School Bonds Exempted. 
W i t h i n the past few months a large 
number of school d i s t r i c t s In t h e sev-
era l count ies of t h e s t a t e have-voted 
bonds for school bui lding pui poses. 
T h i s has been due Jn pa r t t o the ef-
fo r t s of t he School Improvement as-
sociat ion ami also t o t j i e work of those 
In charge of t he high school appropri-
a t ion of luO.OOO given by the general 
assembly for two years. A t the l i s t 
session a n Important ac t was pissed 
exempt ing these school bonds f rom 
taxat ion. T h i s will doubtless Increase 
t h e Interest lu school building. T h e 
a c t says: * v". 
' •Be It enacted bf t h e general assem-
bly of t h e s t a t e of South Carolina, 
T h a t all bonds 'hereaf te r Issued or"sold 
or to be h e f t a f t e r IssQed- or sojd by 
t h e t rus tees of any school d ls t i lc t . 
school dis t r ic ts , pursuan t t o the vote 
Of t h e major i ty of t he qua litled voters 
of such scliool d i s t r ic t or school dis-
t r ic ts , voting a t an election here to-
fore or he rea f t e r Jield for t he e rec t ion 
of buildings, for equ ipmen t , for main-
ta in ing public schools In such d is t r ic t 
or d is t r ic t s , shall be exempt f rom al l 
t axa t ion for s t a t e , county , municipal 
or school -purposes." —The S ta t e . 
^Her hantf t h i s man could no t get , 
I l ls hea l th was not as It should lie, 
He had no t used t h e " b e s t as ye t , " 
l lol l ls ter 's Rocky Mountain Tea . 
, —J. J. S t r fngfe l low. 
Adenoids. 
T h e newest slogan of the educa to r s 
Is " Look o u t for t he adenoids '" Some 
of t h e more radical of our pedagogues 
ctylm t h a t these growths are account-
able for th ree- four ths of t h e so called 
backwardness In school chi ldren, and 
t h e tirst t h i n g t h a t a physician asks 
when a s t u n t e d and . undeveloped 
youngster Is b rough t t o h im for t r e a t -
ment Is, " l i a s t h e child ever been ex-
amined for adenoids?" These g r o w t h s 
affect primari ly t h e cavi ty lying a t 
t he back of t h e nasal passages, direct-
ly above tlie so f t palate, and may 
make their appearance In early InfanJ 
cy. T h e region affected Is t h e seat of 
one of t h r e e tonsils, of which t h e oth-
e r two a re visible In t h e lower t h r o a t 
These organs, t oge the r w i th t h e - a p -
pendix, a r e physiological puzzles, as 
they are physical superfluit ies. • 
T h e resu l t Is t h a t t he Air passages 
through the nose are s h u t pff, t h e 
Ohlld resorts t o p iouth brea th ing , goes 
about all t h e t i m e wi th t h e mou th 
half open; which Impar t s a look Of 
general s tup id i ty , and very frequent ly 
really becomes s tupid .—Detro i t News. 
kidneys Since. I know l e a n ' s Kidney 
Pills t o be a very reliable remedy, and 
am pleased to recommend ll.-em." 
For sale by all dealers . Price 50 
cents. Koster-Mllburu Co., Iluffalo, 
New York, sole agen t s for t h e United 
Sta tes . 
R e m e m b e r ' t h e name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no o the r . t" 
Rest for University. 
Washington. May a.—Senator Gary 
has Introduced s Ull for t l ie govern-
ment t o pay t h e t rus tees of t h e Uni-
versity of South Carol ina SJO.ouo for 
t l ie use of t h e universi ty property dur-
lug t h e war.—Zacli McGliee In T h e 
Sta te . 
. Tody—Jennie tel ls me young Wood-
by proposed to her J a s t n igh t . Viola 
- • I d o n t t h ink I know h im. I« lie 
• T? T o d y -
I him.—London TIC-E 
N o t i c e t o O v e r s e e r s . 
All overseers of d i f fe ren t sect ions of 
Public n n r h w a y throughout t h e coun-
ty are requested to call ou t all hands 
liable to road du ty and give fhe l r sec-
tion* one day 's work du r ing t h e mouth 
of May. 
By recommendation of the grand Jury 
T . W. Shannon, 
5-8 2t Supervisor. 
H O I - L I S T E R ' S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy HtdKm for Beiy P*opM. 
Bflnce Golden Htalth end Vigor, 
A ipceiflo f»r Constii«tlon. IJter 
•>n«l Kidner trouble#. IMmpies. Rctrwn. Imimre 
.Owl. Bad ilrcath. filianrUb Bowels. 
«..-l llaokschc. I R o c k y Mowu'.n Tea In taiv 
.lotuns DHva'coMPAtir. ' 
—.DE* ilUGDETS FOR SALLOW PEOrLI 
Effor ts to Adjourn Congress. 
Washington . May »—Strong efforts 
will be made, It Is said, t o have Con-
gress ad journ no t la te r t h a n two 
weeks trom today. Representa t ive 
Tawney announces tha t t he Mouse 
conimlt tue on appropriat ions, of 
which he l s c h a i r m a n , will begin work 
on the general deficiency bill today 
and t h a t he will try t o report t he 
measure by n e x t Thursday . T h e bill 
Is next t o the last of t h e big appropria-
tion bills, and i t will probably go 
th rough the House w i t h o u t much 
dlscnssion. 
T h e public buildings bill will be re-
ported by the commi t t ee ou bul ldfngs 
and grounds as s u m as Chai rman 
Bar tholdt Is sure of a r igh t of way for 
It . It Is conceded that, t h i s measure 
•Till be rushed through t h e House. 
A" leader In t h e Sena te and a n Im-
p o r t a n t m e a l i e r of t h e tlnance eom ; 
mlt tee Is quoted as say l u g ' t h a t Con-
gress would be able to ad journ on May 
Zi T h e only legislation which he 
t h o u g h t probable outside of t he appro 
pr la t lons was a chj ld labor blU for 
t h e Dist r ic t and possibly a campaign 
publicity bill and an emergency cur-
rency bill. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Koley^tPlIoney and T a r for coughs 
colds and lung t roubles is no t affected 
by t h e Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
law as It conta ins no-op'lates or o ther 
h a r m f u l drugs , and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren a n d 
adul ts . Lelt t ier 's Pharmacy . tf ^ "•* 
.Methodist Conference a t Baltimore. 
Haiti more. Md.. May !>.—Tlie even t 
of pr ime In te ies t In today 's cession of 
the qdadremilal convent ion of t h e 
Methodist (- lurch was the presenta-
tion by Cha i rman J o h n F.Goucher , 
t he commi t t ee on federation, of a 
report which recommends t h a t t he 
conference appoint a commi t t ee of 
th ree to consist of a bishop, a, minis-
ter and a layman to convey to the 
Methodist Protestant , ( ieneral Confer-
ence about to convene In Petersburg , 
an invi ta t ion to t h a t church to u n i t e 
wi th tlie Mithodlst Kplscopal 'Chu 
Nor th , t o the end , t o use the wording 
of t h e report , " t h a t as one g rea t Meth-
odist body Mrty and we may fulfill t h e 
be t te r our Individual commissions by 
prevent ing the waste of rivalry a n d 
exal t ing t h e good of peace ." T h e 
lution under t h e rule * a s laid on the 
table for act ion nex t week. 
While no th ing official ha sbee l fg lve 
ou t on t h e subject I t Is understood 
t h a t t h e commi t t ee hav ing t h a t pa r t 
of t h e address of t h e bishops under 
considerat ion will report adversely to 
the recommendat ion looking t o . t h e 
el iminat ion of cer ta in words In the 
paragraph of church discipline deal ing 
wi th amusements , t h e r e having de-
veloped g rea t opposition t a a n y change 
In t h a t portion of t h e discipline. 
CALL PHONE 315 
d a v ^ r n ight if 
y o u w a n t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
Fi rs t c l a s s r u b b e r t i r e ca r -
r i ages , cour teous^ e m p l o y e e s . 
The Chester Transfer Co. 
0 . Z. Simpson, Manager . 
SOIL. E. McFtDDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
S e c o n d F l o o r , A g u r a B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
. K s m -
f i f S E 
j j i ; - A S f 
muiMi ^  
ROYALLO.EJ)IVIS,Ph,D. 
Ail i j inds of chemica l work, d o n e 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
C h a p e l Hill , N C . 
K I L L T M C O U C K 
M O C U R * L U W C 8 | 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOB C8"sr* 
t s p «LL THSQUT SS0L1HW TOOUBtES. 
Sav& Doctor*' 
Biii* 
t>j ha>ln( at hand w l u a t f e r M M r i u c y 
arlaaa a battla a l . 
LSNiHENT —The d i spu te in Bock Hill over selling t h e High School property to ' Wluthrop college has a t last been set-
tled, unless t h e r e b s a b appeal f rom 
t h e decision of t h e t rustees , who l i svs 
voted 4 to 3 t o sell for »20,000. 
Fo r s bu rn or scald apply Chamber-
lain's Sslve. I t Wlllallsy t h e ps in al- For RhaamitM, ScUtica. U n Back. Stiff 
mos t Instant ly . sod quickly heal t h e Joint., and UucKftSon Throat, CoWa, Slraiaa. 
Injured parts . Fo r sale by All Drug- SprainVCuu. BroU«. COUC, Cramps, Indina-
glsts. t j tion, Toot hit le, aad all Narve, Rone and UuKle 
" f Achat aad Palni. Thagniulne ha> Koah't Ark 
I n the second pr imary In 'Fairf ie ld Mararrpackat^ asc-.soc.andfi.ooliraiiileai-
Sa turday to nomina te s probs te j u d g e *>i««pdlciaaa»«7«ho., SuplabymaJllraa. 
t o serve an unexpired t e rm, Mr. W. L.I •%•'•<>•,««~o«a,v«.,a aaavoa,iHaa.,v.a^ 
Holley was elceutd, defea t ing Mr. Jbo. i o r Sals and Guaran teed by J . J. 
Strlngfellow. J. Nell by a good major i ty . 
] & B i r o o i E S ^ y 
n u 
B A B C O C K 
C O L U M B I A 
O O U B T L A N D 
H A C K N E Y 
A f e w o f e a c h o f t h e s e B u g g i e s f o r s a l e a s l o w 
a s t h e y c a n b e s o l d . 
John Frazer 
Livery, Feed and Sale Sablts 
Yotr will find a t m y s t a b l e s nice h o r s e s a n d buggies a n d s u r -
r ies , a l so w a g o n s f a r h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
N o v e m b e r i s t . i e e d s j o c ; h i t ch ing 15. ^ • 
I will n e i t h e r s t a n d y o u r buggy on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k lo t . 
I h a v e p l en ty of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Cratcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I a s k y o u all to s top wi th h i e . I a m be t t e r p r e p a r e d to t a k e 
ca re of y o u t h a n a n y o t h e r s t a b l e in C h e s t e r . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia S t r e e t . . P h o n e 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e a r e n o w p repored to m a k e ga lvan ized s teel w a t e r t a n k s , any* 
ipaci ty f r o m t o o t o - i o . o o o gal lons . Wi l l b e glad' t o s u b m i t p r ices t o 
a n y o n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e to s a v e b ig f r e i g h t s . 
W e also hand l e b e s t l ine of Gaso l ine E n g i n e s a n d Wel l P u m p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, % 
T h ? Machine '§h"op in t h e Pines. ' . • O R N W E L L . S . CX. , 
P h o n e o 9 - 2 . 
T e a c h e r s ' - E x a m i n a t i o n . 
- C u r e s B s e t s c h a Tiis nex t semi-annual examl 
d a y of May, 1908. A p p l k i o u w i l l 
WBi' 
W i l l c u r e a n y . c a s e o f , K i d n e y o r B l a d d e r D i s e a s e , 
h e y n n t l ^ t n e i n m i 
I r r e g u U H H — 
D o n o t r i s k 
